Farm Record Book by (Author)
writing the L etter to be copied, do not dry i t with blotting paper, tu ilncks up the ink , 
and makes the copy f aint or imperfect. 
To PRRPARE THE PAPER.-Take the number or leaves re~uired (a leaf for each page), and 
lay an Oiled Sheet under them ; wet them well with the Damping Brush; take off the overplus 
with the Drying Paper (the paper only requiring to be moistened. no water lying on it). One or 
more Letters may be copied at once, for example, after dsmping the paper, place an oiled sheet on 
the left-hand side of the book with a wet leaf upon it, then the first letter; place another 
sheet as before, ana so on for any number of letters; then copy them all at once. Letters 
or more pages can be copied at one operation, but in this case the pages of the letter will .,.,., . ., .. ,...., .. , 
in the Book, it is therefore advisable to copy each page separately. 
The Screw of the Press should be occasionally eleaned with a piece of string, worked in the thread, 
then oiled with fresh sweet oil. U this is neglected, the dirt will accummulete and harden, and caase 
strain upon the beam, which sometimes leads to fracture. 
LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 
Of First Quality, Best English Blue or Crea:m Wove Copying r ... u"'''·' 
T YPE PAG ED AND INDEXED. 
HALF BOUND CALl'. Each. Per Dozen. I H ALl' BoUND CALl'. 
300 Leaves, Quarto 
500 do. do. 
750 do. do. 






£ s. d. 1........-a:- £ s. 
3 6 6 500 Leaves, Foolscap •.• 10 0 5 0 
4 5 0 750 do. do. • ••••• 1 13 0 6 1tl 
5 10 0 1,000 do. do. .. .• ..' 16 0 R 15 
6 3 o , 500 do. Folio. • ..... J 14 0 7 14 
1,000 do. do. .. . ... 20 0 11 14 
Of Second Quality, Foreign Cream Wove Copying Paper. 
TYPE PAGED AND IN 
HALF DouND , R ED BAZIL. Eac . Per Dozen. HALF BouND, RED BAZIL. Each. Per Dozen. 
500 Leaves, Quarto 
750 do. do. 
do. do. 
8.d. £ s. d. 
4 0 2 2 0 500 Leaves, Foolscap .. 
5 6 3 0 0 750 do. do, 
7 0 3 18 0 I do. do. 
COPYING PAPER. 
8 . s. 
6 0 3 6 0 
8 3 4 13 0 
10 6 6 0 0 
FIRST QUALITY, BLUE OR CREAM WOVE. I SECOND QUALITY, C:RE.Ul WOVB, 
Two Reams for ............... 13s. Od. Two Reams for.............. . 9s. Od. 
· Five Reams for .. ........... .. 30s. Od. Five Reams for .......... ... ,. 20s. Od. - - :-::-:'::=-::--:::-:---=-:--::---'-:c:-:-:-~=:'-:-:-::-:=-:'-::-
TERLOW'S INSTANTANEOUS COMMUNICATIVE INK, FOR COPYINB 
only really fluid Copying Ink is used in many of the Principal Establishmeatl in London 
and is universally admitted the best yet produced. 
Per PINT, 2s. Per QUART, Ss. Per DOZEN QUARTS, 80s. Per GALLON,lOs. 
l'er HALF GALLON, packed for the Country, 6s. 6d. Per GALLON, do., do., 121. 
WATERLOW & SONS, 65 to 68, LONDON WALL; 
24 & 25, BIRCHIN L ANE, CORNHILL; AND 49, PARLIAMENT STREET, LONDON : 
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. ENT RY FORM 
Bye Moor Annua l Agricultural Exhibition 
HARTSHORN, ALB ERTA, FRIDA Y, SEPT. 3 rd, i920 
Jn te ndi n~ E xbibito•·s a t·o requested Lo fi ll up tl.te fnrm uelow f\nd retum to tue Secrt>hu·y . Entry s l..to uld he um do tLS 
I soon as poss ible, to avo id m islnl(es. All en t t·ies mn~t IJe' mado stl'in t.ly in a c::cordalloe with Lit e Socie ty's R ules; ol,herwi so. t he 
exui bitor w ill for feit a ll pr1zes t.u whi ch ue wo ult.l ordi na r il y be en titled. 91 7 l.EQN ARD BR<t WNE, SECRE'l'Al'tY 
E ut t·y No. .. . . .. . . .. .. Nant t> of Exhibi tor~~·;£.. ..J/.Y.YL .~............. Pust Uffice ................ . .. 
C L ASS SEC'l'lON AitTICL ~: OR ANI~IAL 
.. .. .. ~.t. ... .I . ...... M. .. f~r{~ ... CtJi. .. ~ .~b.M .. <~t. .. ......... .. . 
/ ... .. 3. f... .. .. .... .7. ........ .!.~ !UJ.tl~- -~~t ..... ........ .. .. ... . 
.... . $ .. 1: ............. ~.2 ........ ~~.fk4 ...  ...... .. .. .............. .................. .. ... . 
. . .. . S.f ... .. ... .... .. .. 3 .... ...... .. G~ ... fl.~· ... , .. ..... .. ...... .... ....... ..... ..... ... ... ... ..... . 
, 
... . . . .. ...... .. . .... . . .. .. .... .... . .......... . ........ . ........ . .. . .......... . .......... . ...... . ... . ..... . 
.... ... . ... . . . . . ... . · · -··· ..... ... .. . ...... . ... . ... .. .. .... . . ... . . .. ....... .. . . . ........ . . .. .... . . . .. . ... . . .... .... . 
. .......... .. .... , .. .. ..................... .. .............................. .. ....................... .. ............... .. 




Bye Moor Annual Agricultural Exhibition 
HARTSHORN, ALBERTA, FRIDAY, SEPT. 3rd, i920 
Intending ExhibiLo t·s at"e requet<ted to fill up the fo rm below and retum to the SecreL;uy. Entry s hould be mudo U l; 
soou <IS possi ble, to a\' oid mistakes. A 11 e n t l'i es must bt< made stl'i c~Lly in accordance with Llle S ocicLy's Hules; oLherwise. Lhe 
exh ibitor will forfeit all pnzes to which be would ordinaril y l>e entit led . 
l JEONARD 13R( IWNE, S ECRETAlW 
E ntt·y No.... . . .. .. .. . . Nam e of Exhibitor.... .......................... . . . ....... ..... ... Pus t Office ... . ........... ... . 
('LASS SEC'l'lO~ AR'l'ICLE O R ANU1AL 
...... ........ ... .. ......... ··-· ... .. . .... .................... ········ .............. ... .......... ·· ·· ···· ····· ·· ······· . . 
.... ....... .. . ... \ ....................................... ....................... ...... ................................ .. 
Jt.S' .1\l ak"' l.!: nlt·ies l':arl y . Tbts form comple ted should be in Secretary's bauds a t least u. dn.y previous to Fair. 
FOUNDEDI89!1 
PATRONS 
H. E . THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE K . G . 
GOVEIONOR GENI:RAL OF CANADA 
F M . H . R . H . THE DUKE OF CONNAUOHT K .G . 
PRESIDENT 
H . E . THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE 
CHAIRMAN C£NT .. AL. COUNCIL AND CHAIRMAN EXECUTIVE: COMMITTEE 
L T , CoL . NOEL G . L . M ARSHALL 
HON . TR&:ASURER 
F . GORDON OSLI:R. EsQ. 
HON . SII:CRETARI£8 
MRS. H . P . PLUM'PTRI: 
B . 5 . MAC INNU. EIIO. 
HON, SOLICITOR 
J O HN T , SMALL, Eso .. K . C, 
COMMISSIONI:R IN ENGLAND 
LT. COL. H . W . BLAYLOCK 
HEAD OF,-ICI! FO" CANADA 
77 King St. East 
moronto 




J ( .... 
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2 DECt. ~ L~£R 1932 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FR.I SAT 
1929 
. 




SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
t;;:_-;~ ;: p ~~:.r ::· t.r ·~"; 
T HIS CIIEA II WAS GRADE D 8Y A PROVINCIAL GOVER NII ENT GIIADE R 
ACCOIIDIIIG TO THE STU DUDS OF THE ALUII~IR~N ·~ACT 








DAT£ ___ ________ __ 19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. 2631 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE TH IS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
td~ade Test Lba. B' fat Price Amount 
~£ijt~~/k j I I 
THIS CRUll WAS GRADED IY A PROVIN C IAL GOVER NMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDAR DS OF THE AUERU .,.Un~tN "j)AcT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S tfC. , fd_ (L 
DEDUCTIONS - $ .:R-3 




MONEY ORDER No.D 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 




DATE.......;.,.....=...:......-..... ______ __.::.. _____ 19__3j"" 
MONEY ORDER No. D 8 2 54 
r ~~n~~~,~~·~~~,~-
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PllESERVE Tlt iS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
_..., 
Amount 
THIS CREAit WAS GJtAD£0 BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE SUIIDARDS OF T HE ALBERT:;!.I!Y~S ~ 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S _, _::1..,3 
DEDUCTIONS - S --=-----:---::--
NET - S .:;2 . ~ f 
NAME ---v:-~--..--------ADDRESS ~~~L--------------------
DATE- ------- ----19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 6 7 3 3 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STU B FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
..----- --.----~--~-- -.-- ~ 
E o ream Grade Test Lbs . B' fat P rice Amo unt 
~Pf¢; 9v; --r-7;r u 1 ·__,_; __., 
L -- ----,--. _1.._ __ --l. ____ __,_ _ 
TH I S CREAM WAS GRADEO BY A ftltOVtHCIAL GOVEitNMtNT G.AD£1t 
ACCORDI NG TO T HE STANDARDS OF T HE ALI~A DAIRYII £ 11 ' $ ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S o · L,l k 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
-s :< 3 
-s ;;?. /7. 
NAME --~~~·~~· -----------­
~ 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFEREN CE 
f o rea ml ·~·· • r-• I u ... . . ,., ~· Am•••' . ~:~·JJ>fkzu/LE 
T HIS C~EA II WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCI AL GOVEllN IUN~G ADEll -
ACCORDI NG TO THE STANDARDS OF TH£ ALBERTA DA11t\M ·s')cT 





NAME _..:...,:{3~-~.:__· - - --------
'?/ 
-ADDRESS ________________________ __ 
JUN 2 0 l935 DAT£ _______________________ 19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 7 7 2 6 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Price Amount 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF THE ALBn~AIRYMEH ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $ ~ )- L 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
- $ ___ ).,--- =-3--=-· 
- $ ::;. 0 tt , 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOV~MENT GRA,!!! R 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF TH~ ALBER~RYII~zT 






MONEY ORDER No.D 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THI S CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVlNCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF THE ALBERT~IRYIIEN ' S ACT 




DAT£ ______ ::....=:..=...-=-:-'=-._ 19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. 1 0 1 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CREAN WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCI A L GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDI NG TO THE STANDARDS OF THE ALB~DAIRYMEN'S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $ ~· / 2 
DEDUCTIONS - $ ;:( 3' .< 





MONEY ORDER NO. D 8 9 2 6 
... 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
lbs.Cream Or~ l est lbs. B'fat Price Amount 
,Li} ~.,r:? f3 v /.S-0 / ') . I 
I 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF THE us:;~AI RY~N'~CT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $ ~ S ~ 
DEDUCTIONS - $ Y 3 v 
NET -$ .;::(? 3 1..-
NAME~ L. ADORE~?::/' 
DATE ~t0.Jr ) ~~ 19~_.. 
MONEY ORDER NO~ D 10 0 8 4 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
lbs.Cream Grade Te st lbs. B'fat Price Amount 
~.,.4,{- I .:5-v /6,3 /5--: I 
I 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PRO VINCIA L GOVERNMENT GRAD E R 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF THE ALBE~AIRYMEN ' S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $ Q:(/. 7: 
DEDUCTIONS - • $ _3 
-$ :?J (. NET 
NAME -----4~· P ___:_____. -
DATE _______ -f-L""-'-'-...:.._~--19 ___ 
MONEY ORDER 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO. , LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CUAM WAS CRAD ED BY A PROVI N CIAL GOVE RNMENT CRAD ER 
ACCORDIN G T O TH it ST AN DA RDS OF THE ALBE~AIRYM EII 'S ACT 




ADDRESS ______________________ _ 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADE D BY A PROVIN CIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDI NG TO THE ST AN DARDS OF THE AUU~IRYME~ ACT 





$ 0""\: r:'~ • __ _..:..=V (O~-
ADDRESS ----------------~-------
DATE _ _ ____;:::_:_c__:_-----'~~:!.....!!''---- -19------' 
MONEY ORDER NO. 13 7!) 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO. , LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CR£ AIII WAS GRAOI!.O IV A P ROVINCIAL GOV~RtUIENT GWA DEit 
ACCORDING TO T HE STANDARDS OF Til£ ALB£RT~RYNEM 'YACT 





- $ ..:Y- .:/7. 
DATE - - ------ ----19-
MONEY ORDER No.2 J49 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THIS CREA M WAS GUDIED BY A PROVIN CIAL GOVE RN MEN T GRADER 
ACCORDI N C TO T Hit STANDARDS OF TH E ALBERTA DAI UNEII ' S A CT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S ,;; . I :1 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
.$ ____ _ 
.$ ____ _ 
NAME _~~=~ ~Cl~~------
ADDRESS ________ t7 ________________ _ 
DATE ___ D_· £_0_ -_ 7__:19:._.:._3:::__5 _ _ 19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. 3 2 ~ 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Lbs. B'fat Price 
THIS CREAN WAS GRADED BY A P ROVI NCI AL GOVE R NMENT GUDER 
ACCORDI NG TO THE STANDARDS OF T H E ALB£IIa:9Ai-a.l,ll~ ACT 





. s :..Yo s 
ADDRESS _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
DATE 
MONEY ORDER 
SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
TKI S CR EAM WAS GRADED BY A P ROVI NC I AL t;OVERN III E N T GRA DER 
ACCORDING TO T H E STANDARDS OF T H E ALBER-::i1AI IY~ ACT 




- $ :r--:3 "9 
DATE -~:..!........:=:o..-=..-=.::-'----- ---19~ 
MONEY ORDER NO. 16 6 3 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
TH IS CREAM WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAl GOY.ERNIIENT GltADEil 
ACCO RDING TO TKE STANDARDS OF T HE ALBER~ DAI.!!JII EN ' S ACT 






-s _ _ ;:;=-u -
- $ ------==_;;;"--------'. ==--/'---'...,-
,.,; 
DATE 19_1_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 2432 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE TH IS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Lbs.Cream Gr~ j Test I L ba. B_'f_at~_P_r_ic_e__,_A_m7ou_n_t_ 
1=----'-'----=--J -t ~ . .:?.. z_,_, .L."'.L.' ___:._.· • ...::: .... ,__-=v- k!::..c:...--r--, 
THIS CREAM WAS GRADED 8Y A PROVINCIAl GOVERNM ENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF T it£ AL8E2AIR!.IIEN~ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S ~;. 2 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
NAME - z; ... J/ · 
/ 
ADDRESS _____________ ~--
DATE VI \ 419ltli ~ 19_.-
MONEY ORDER NO. D 2 6 4 3 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
THI S CREAM WAS GRAD C:D BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNM£NT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO TK E STANDARDS OF THE ALBERT} DA).RYij.£N'S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - S .~ (..!:> 7 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
- $ __ J___:_9 _ 
-S /.I.Do. 
NAME _-¢:;~2"""7'·~(;2--=--· - - - --
'#' 
ADDRESS -------~---------------
APR 8 1935 DATE _ _____ _____ t9_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 3 6 7 9 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
L-
TKIS CREAII WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNII£NT GRADER 
ACCORDING T O THE STANDARDS OF THE ALBERTA DAIRYMEN' S ACT 






l '( 1935 
DATE 
. $ __ .. _ / _ _ 
.s / . r/. 
19_ 
MONEY ORDER No.D 3960 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
~a. Cream Grade ; T est I Lbs. B ' fat Price Amount I 
:3a71 ~.U :/79 ;2~-~~3 
THIS CRUll WAS GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNIIENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO TKE STANDARDS OF TKE ALB£~ ~'!.YIIEN 'S ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT - $,_,"'L__·..;..T-'cu::...._ _ 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
NAME --L? . Q ~/ 
-s ;;(J 
- $ /· 6 ;> 
ADDRESS ~~~~~~~----------~ 
DATE------------~==~~~-19~~ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 55 9 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUB FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
T HIS CREAM WAS GltA.DEO BY A PROVI NCIAL GOVERNMENT GRADER 
ACCORDING TO THE STANDARDS OF TKE AL~ D"}JJY:': ACT 





. s ~_;- / 
"t 
ADDRESS __ ~~~~~--------------
1935 (); .. _ ~, 1/.1 DATE--------------~"~~~=~~0~(_19 ~j--
MONEY ORDER No. D 3 0 8 3 
HANNA CREAMERY LIMITED 
PRESERVE THIS STUa FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
~- G-~ . -Test ~ Lbs. B~at Price ! Amount 
0 ~-~ 3.J i /..- 1 ~__,_____.::::._¥.::: I =:J 
THIS CREAII WA.S GRADED BY A PROVINCIAL SOYEIUCIIIENT GRADE R 
ACCORDING TO THE STAMDUDS OF TH.E ALIIIRp,DAIRYII E,-9 ACT 
VALUE OF SHIPMENT • S ;z_ _ - _::> r 
DEDUCTIONS 
NET 
.s ~ 3 
"s .. :?. /..5-· 
ADDRESS 
•. ~- ~ .,.....,...1-=l=~j:)~-------
DATE 19_ 
MONEY ORDER NO. D 2 8 0 1 
I J "' ..... ' I 
I I~ 
1-~ Pl/1, 
'- I ;,t.. 
.. ~I d- I 
" 
I f. tA _ 
. t /-t c rc r:: 
. . . 

I 
